Tri-lineage potential of intraoral tissue-derived mesenchymal stromal cells.
The purpose of this study was to analyse the potential of intraoral tissues as a source of mesenchymal stromal and progenitor cells (MSPCs) for usage in future cell-based therapy models. Cells were isolated from four different tissues harvested during oral surgery intervention: (1) bone explants from the posterior maxilla, (2) bone explants from the oblique line, (3) from the mandibular periosteum, and (4) from the dental pulp. Donor sites and tissues were evaluated in terms of their accessibility, donor-site morbidity and average time period until appearance of MSPC colonies. Cell characterization was performed by flow cytometry and evaluation of in vitro osteogenic, adipogenic and chondrogenic differentiation potential. Adherent cell colonies were isolated from tissues from all sites after 4-8 days. The cells showed characteristics of MSPCs, so they were expanded up to clinical scales and demonstrated multipotency. The lowest donor-site morbidity was observed in the posterior maxilla harvests, while the highest donor-site morbidity was associated with harvests from mandibular sites. All sites seem to be potential sources of mesenchymal stromal and progenitor cells for tissue engineering approaches. Therefore, harvest morbidity and patient acceptance should affect the choice of the appropriate site.